HOT STARTERS

BREAKFAST
Combo breakfast

450

Omelette with ham
and cheese

390

Dumplings
with cottage cheese
and sour cream

Omelette with lightly
salted salmon
and cream cheese

490

Dumplings
with potatoes and onion
cracklings330

Marbled beef burger
with French fries
and coleslaw cabbage 690

Sunny side up eggs

90

Potato pancakes
with crispy onions
and tomato salsa

360

Marrow fritters
with chef-salted
salmon690

Siberian pelmeni

360

Sandwich with chicken 390
Sandwich with ham
and cheese

390

Pancakes with maple
syrup350
Porridge with butter rice/
oatmeal/buckwheat90
Sandwich with salmon
and poached egg

Curd fritters with
sour cream topping

450

Shawarma with
charcoal grilled chicken 420

Jasmine rice
with vegetables

390

Chow Mein noodles
with chicken

460

Chow Mein noodles
with shrimps

550

650

Chicken tikka

590
590

Cold-smoked mackerel
with baked potatoes
and Borodinsky bread 410
Beef tartare690

690

Salmon tartare690
Olives with garlic
and Provence herbs

290

Assorted pickles360

ginzadostavka.ru

Pacific herring
with baked potatoes
and Borodinsky bread

410

Mediterranean
tuna tartare
Burrata
with tomatoes
Assorted Italian
delicacies (antipasti)

850
990
1190

All prices are in rubles, including VAT

690

Beef carpaccio690
Salmon carpaccio

230

Shrimp gyoza

Chicken soup

Tiger shrimps,
fried with garlic
and parsley

490

260

Pork ribs
in barbecue sauce

750

Pea soup with smoked products

320

Rump steak (250 g)

750

Solyanka

360

Bavette steak (250 g)

890

Homemade borsch360
Pumpkin soup

Vinegret
with Baltic herring
and fragrant oil
Russian salad
“Cucumber”
with smoked chicken

350

360

Warm salad with baked
potatoes, mushrooms
and Kuban oil
390
Chuka salad
with peanut sauce

390

390

Fish soup with dill390

890

Chicken ramen

360

Wild mushroom soup

360

Classic Tom Yum

460

Tom Yum po taek (with seafood)

590

Vegetable salad
with poached egg
and sour cream

490

Trout fillet
with bok choy and baked
milk sauce
750

Greek salad
with feta cheese

590

Greek salad with tofu

560

Chicken fritters
with orzo and cream
sauce490

550

Fried chicken liver
with potatoes
and sour cream

Caesar salad
with chicken

550

Chicken cutlets
with mashed potatoes 490

Caesar salad
with shrimps

650

Salad with crispy
eggplants
and tomatoes

650

Mexican chicken
and corn salad

590

Chicken liver, cherry
and stracciatella salad 690
Salad with octopus
and baked potatoes

1190

Beef ribs
in barbecue sauce

1190

Ribeye steak (300 g)

1990

Filet Mignon (180 g)

1990

Striploin (300 g)

1990

690
890

Arugula with shrimps790

Bone Ribeye
steak (1,2 kg)

MAIN COURSE
Italian style sea bass
fillet with potatoes

Salmon poke

Grilled tuna

T-Bone steak (580 g) 3900

Salad with squid
and mustard-honey
dressing460

Тhai salad
with chicken breast
and shrimps

COLD STARTERS
Mozzarella
with ripe tomatoes

Miso

Italian salad with tuna450

Thai-style flat
noodles with veal
and vegetables

Masala chicken

Dumplings with cherry 390

SALADS

350

PAN-ASIA

DELIVERY

+7 (812) 983-97-00

480

Pancakes with sour cream,
strawberry jam
or condensed milk
210

CUCUMBER RESTAURANT

KOSMONAVTOV AVENUE, 14
«PITER RADUGA» TRADE CENTER
+7 (812) 640-33-73

Fruit salad

330

GRILL MENU

SOUPS

Beef stroganoff
with mushrooms
and mashed potatoes

990

Baked veal cheeks
in homemade kvass
with orzo and vegetable
sauce890
Beijing duck half1590

Beef chop with baked potatoes

Beijing duck whole2980

Chicken cornichon with sauce Satsebeli690

Baked king crab
phalanxes with Holland
sauce (2 pcs)
3200

Grilled dorado with baked potatoes

890

Charcoal grilled salmon with baked potatoes

990

Charcoal grilled lamb ribs with baked potatoes

490

Pork loin under590
Serbian style schnitzel
with potatoes
Chicken Kiev
with mashed potatoes
and mushroom sauce

590

590

1390

GARNISH

590

590

690

Seafood platter2900

Homemade beef cutlets
with potatoes
590
Pike cutlets with
marrows and mashed
potatoes

4900

CHARCOAL GRILLED DISHES

All prices are in rubles, including VAT

We give 500 bonus points after registering on the site
or in mobile applications for iOS and Android at the first order!
After registration we will return 10 % cashback from each order
with bonus points. You make orders – we give gifts!
Details on ginzadostavka.ru

All prices are in rubles, including VAT

WELCOME TO THE LOYALTY PROGRAM
OF DELIVERY SERVICE BY GINZA PROJECT!

Cole slaw cabbage

150

Mashed potatoes

160

Baked baby potatoes

230

Buckwheat with mushrooms

220

French fries

270

Charcoal grilled corn on the cob

360

Fried potatoes with mushrooms

360

Сharcoal grilled vegetables

420

JAPANESE CUISINE
SASHIMI

BAKED SUSHI

One coconut candy90

Shrimp320

Tuna190

Salmon470

Scallop190

Ice cream vanilla/
strawberry/creme brulee/
chocolate (per scoop) 130

Spaghetti Bolognese390

Spaghetti Carbonara

490

Spaghetti
with smoked salmon
and red caviar
Penne Pomidorini

Tuna 

490

Scallop490
Eel490
Red caviar

790

Crab990

360

Gnocchi with Parma
and tomato sauce
Fettuccine
with cheese fondue
and Parma ham

320

Tuna180

360

Roll with tuna

420

Napoleon360

Crab390
SPICY SUSHI

Focaccia
with tomatoes

Tuna190
180
250

Focaccia
with rosemary

250

Focaccia with pesto

270

Rum ball320
Honey cake

180

Roll with tender salmon
and fresh beans
490

Coconut panna cotta
with raspberry

360

Roll with salmon,
baked sweet pepper,
black avocado
and capelin caviar

Panna cotta
with strawberry

360

Philadelphia
with salmon

Panna cotta with mango
and passion fruit
360

590
650

Baked roll with salmon650
California with salmon690

Scallop190

Baked roll with eel690

Salmon190

Philadelphia with eel

Shrimp190

California with eel760

Eel210

Burnt salmon roll

820

Crab350

California with crab

950

Grapefruit350/700/1400
Celery/pineapple500/1000/2000
Pomegranate990/1980/3960

180

290

Sour cream cake

Eel210

Bread basket

ROLLS
Roll with cucumber

320

Red caviar

BREAD & PIZZA

Vanilla/chocolate
eclair (1 pc)

360

Shrimp180

480

350

Roll with salmon

Salmon180

490

Crab 

Roll with avocado

Scallop180
480

Eel210

Coconut cake

360

Cheese cake
with strawberry

380

BERRY DRINKS
Chocolate box with
vanilla ice cream

Cranberry/raspberry/
sea buckthorn/blackcurrant

Cake Earl Ruins360
Tiramisu420
Banana cake

360

Chocolate cake
with black currant

360

Poppy seed dessert

360

Pancake mille-feuille
with baked
condensed milk

Steamed or fried
chicken cutlet with mashed
potatoes370

strawberry-basil/mango-passion fruit

360

Colored pasta
with cheese

280
290

ACQUA PANNA Still

250/750 ml

S. PELLEGRINO Sparkling

250/750 ml290/530

ITALY

210

PERRIER Sparkling

Pepperoni590

Russian salad
with sausage

Porcupine meatballs
with beef and vegetable
sauce310

240

4 cheese

Borsch230

Mini pizza
– with ham
– with chicken
– with sausages
– Margherita
– 2 cheeses

FRANCE

310
310
310
310
310

Fruit salad
with raspberry yogurt

410

590

Pizza with stracciatella
and tomatoes

620

Pizza with chicken
and pesto
BBQ pizza with beef
and paprika

590
750

All prices are in rubles, including VAT

Pizza with tuna,
capers and red onion

Chicken soup
with meatballs

210

Cream of vegetable
soup with free range
chicken210
Octopus-shaped
sausages with pasta
Pelmeni with meat
and sour cream

330
310

Your feedback is very important to us:
info@spbginzadostavka.ru —
We will answer all of your questions.

360/425/850

MINERAL WATER

Salad with carrot,
apple and sour cream

590

+7 (812) 640-33-73 | +7 (812) 983-97-00

Basil-pear/lychee-lime/tarragon/ginger-citrus/

Chicken nuggets
with French fries

490

Free delivery
The minimal order amount — 1500

250/500/1000 ml

240

Pizza with ham
and mushrooms

200/400/800

NATURAL LEMONADES

Crab salad 

Margherita390

Dear guests, we care about the quality
and freshness of our dishes, for that reason delivery
is carried out within 5 km from the restaurant.

250/500/1000 ml

420

CHILDRENS MENU

760

300/600/1200

Apple/orange/carrots300/600/1200

Sorbet with lingberry/
with raspberry/with black
currant (per scoop)
130

Shrimp190

SUSHI

Linguine with seafood890
Sicilian style
spaghetti with tuna
and black olives

490

Salmon190

250/500/1000 ml

Detox juice Apple-celery/carrot-apple

Pancakes with condensed
milk/with strawberry jam/
with sour cream
210

ITALY

EVIAN Still
RUSSE QUELLE
Still/Sparkling

290/530

330 ml

330

330/750 ml

290/620

FRANCE

All prices are in rubles, including VAT

480

All prices are in rubles, including VAT

Pappardelle
with mushroom salsa
and chicken

FRESH JUICE

DESSERTS

250/500/700 ml180/270/350

RUSSIA

SOFT DRINKS
PEPSI-COLA/PEPSI-COLA Light/7UP/TONIC

250 ml210

JUICE

200 ml210

Apple/orange/cherry/tomato

#ginzadostavka

Service note / Table reservation:
+7 (812) 640-16-16
We are looking for coordinators and couriers:
jobs@spbginzadostavka.ru
All prices are in rubles, including VAT

PASTA

Prices and assortment of dishes, indicated in this menu, may not currently
coincide with the prices and assortment in the restaurant.
The booklet is an advertising product.
Circulation from 15.10.2019

